
 

 ANNUAL REPORT 2022-23  
Esteemed guests on the dias honorable chief guest Sri. Vinod Kumar N.S, Senior 

Regional Manager Mathrubumi Kollam, Mrs. Anju Meera Birla , Sub-Judge and 

Former Student (1995 Batch), Mrs. Dr. Rani S Mohan (Former Principal) 

Educationalist and Counselling Psychologist, Manager Mr. Mathew P Abraham, 

Mrs. Selina Mathew , Former Vice Principal, Mr. Aby Abraham Mathew , 

Administrative officer, Ms. Shabeela S Academic Coordinator, Head boy and Head 

girl, Dear parents, beloved staffs, and students, I extend a very warm welcome and 

it is with great joy and delight that I stand in front of this wider school community.  

With God’s Grace we completed 36 yers by providing exemplary educational 

experiences for students. After the pandemic it was very difficult for both teachers 

& students to cope up with the teaching and follow the daily class routine. But now 

all the children are familiar with system.  

Our beloved Founder Chairman late  Dr. P.T Abraham a great visionary who 

inspired millions founded this school in the year 1987. It was started in a thatched 

shed in 1987 in Thangassery. Four other schools were started in the same year at 

Trivandrum, Kayamkulam, Allepey and Pathanapuram. His spiritual guidance and 

blessings would be with us forever . The administration of the school is vested with 

the governing Board headed by the Chairman Mr. Alias Thomas. His support is 

always with us in the smooth functioning of the school. Our school is run by St. 

Mary’s Educational & Cultural Society,Thiruvalla . Mr. Sarosh .P. Abraham is the 

secretary  of the society,Manager Mr. Mathew P Abraham , Mr. Aby Abraham 

Mathew who is our Administrative Officer, I  use this occasion to extend my 

gratitude to the management of the school for their timely guidance and support 

they extend to me in discharging my duties. I thank my teachers and supporting 

staff they extend to me in discharging my duties.  

I now present our school’s success activities and achievements throughout the year 

2022-2023 highlighting the significant events.  



ACADEMICS  
The school reopened on 1st June 2022. For grade 1 to XII and Kindergarten Section 

reopened on 8th June 2022. We started the academic with a team of well qualified 

and experienced teachers and we are following a system of Montessori education 

in our kinder garten section which is based on self directed activity , hands on 

learning.  

RESULTS  
Results of grade X and XII were quite appreciating for grade XII in Science stream 

Jinu Varghese secured 90% and was placed 1st and in Commerce stream Midhun 

M. Secured 80% and secured 1st .  

In Class X 1st rank was secured by Harinanda J who scored 91%. The perseverance 

and meticulous endeavours of our students were brought into lime light through 

their academic activities.  

Co-Scholastic Activities  
Such activities leads to an overall development of the child .  

On June 5th –Environment day was celebrated as a part of this , saplings were 

planted and children were given awareness about the green house effect and the 

need of the hour to plant more saplings. Poster designing competition was also 

conducted (Theme only one earth). June 7th –World Food safety day was organized 

by T.B Centre Chinnakada and our students participated in the quiz competition .  

On June 26th our students of standard X and XII were taken for a medical 

exhibition which was very informative and enriching for the children . Athusni 

Anil Kumar got special appreciation prize for demonstrating emergency 

procedures correctly .  

Students participated in Kalabharathi National painting and Handwriting 

competition organized by Child Art Development institute New Delhi. Students 

won prizes under various categories  



In the kinder garten section we conducted chocolate day , teddy bear day, Fashion 

Show ,Kiddies Fest and Sports day separately. The school provided ample 

opportunities to nurture their talents.  

Investiture ceremony and sports day were held on 11th and 12th August Investiture 

ceremony was held to enable the students to shoulder responsibilities and muster 

team spirit and Cooperation among them. Anandhu .A Of Standard XII was 

selected as Head Boy and Athusni Anilkumar as Head Girl.  

Sports day was felicitated by Mr.Shibin Lal S Civil Excise Officer , Sports Day 

was declared open by him and declared closed by Mr. Shibu Pappachan Crime 

Branch Police Officer. Each child has His/her own potential and talent and the 

child gets the opportunities to show his /her fall potential on these days.  

Onam Celebration was held on 2nd September inaugurated by a Retired Scientist 

from ICAR, Dr. Radhakrishnan Indian Council of Agricultural Research who 

inspired us with his valuable words.  

Youth Festival is a stage were students are attaining a height of self recognition. 

Few students were listed up for district Sahodaya Youth Festival. Our student 

Charles cyriac Steen studying in Standard IV won the first prize in Digital 

Painting. Lavanya U Nair won the third prize in English Elocution and Group item 

Mime our students bagged 3rd prize . Our students bagged 2nd prize for group dance 

conducted by Mathrubumi. Kerala piravi was celebrated on 1st November with 

cultural heritage traditional art forms.  

A meeting regarding campaign against Drug abuse and drug trafficking “unarv” 
was presided by CI Mr. Binu Varghese and an anti narcotic club was organized 

under the guidance of Principal, Student and parent representatives to created an 

awareness against illicit effects of drug. Our students clear the first round of 

Abacus.  

Counselling for students / parents  
Adolescence classes were provided for students by Extramarks Counsellor Ms. 

Anitha Sukumaran, For parents new age parenting and turning point was given by 

a psychologist on every Thursday Mr.Alex Johnson gives a class about the 

Adolescene problems, social media and ill effects.  



Christmas celebration and Science Exhibition was conducted in the month of 

December. The Exhibition provided a platform for students to showcase their 

innovative ideas , creativity and ingenious talents  

I conclude , I would like to quote William Wordsworth “The child is the father of 

man”.  
Our children are the hope and future of the nation . They should be guided adults 

with integrity and righteousness. We pray that the dream of every parent who toil 

to give their best to their children may get the best from us that we cater the noble 

dreams of the parents. Finally I conclude my speech by thanking all the parents 

without whose whole hearted Co-operation the school will not be functioning  

Thank you                                                                                              Ms. BINDU KAMAL 

Place : Kollam                                                                                         PRINCIPAL 


